
FS2 Balance Festival - 38 children from FS2 travelled to Hillsview Academy to take part in a balance festival    

organised by the School Sports Partnership. The children took part in various activities including riding balance 
bikes and balance related games. All children were a credit to Normanby and really enjoyed their fun filled        
afternoon. Well done! 

Year 4 Assembly - Last Friday, Miss Bottomley's class shared their class assembly with parents and peers. Their 

assembly was based on their research surrounding Ancient Egypt. The children confidently shared their new 
knowledge, read extracts from their English work and even sang about Cleopatra. The children practised very hard 
and made Miss Bottomley extremely proud. Well done!  

Once Upon A Dream - A fantastic achievement for the children from poetry club! They have had poems 
about their dreams published in Once Upon A Dream - a book collated from a competition ran by the 
Young Writers organisation. Miss Young is over the moon with their entries and love of poetry. Huge 
well done to you all!  

Children in need - Thank you for all of your donations last week. We have raised a massive £475.85 

for Children in Need. Your generosity will help a lot of children!  

Wish Tokens - We will be collecting Wish Tokens this year again, please could hand your wish tokens 

to your year group teacher or bring to the Main Office. 

PTFA Shopping Trip - This year we will be travelling to York for our annual Christmas Shopping Trip on Saturday, 

25th November. We will be visiting McArthurGlen Designer Outlet in the morning and then travelling into York for 
the afternoon. We think it is an excellent opportunity for you to finish (or start in some cases!) your Christmas 
shopping in the wonderful   surroundings of the Designer Outlet and streets such as ‘The Shambles’ The coach will 
leave Normanby Primary School at approximately 8:30am and depart York at 6:30pm (times subject to change).  
There will be pick-up times (to be confirmed) during the afternoon to transport you from the Designer Outlet to 
York which will give you time to enjoy the different shopping areas and also time to relax over a coffee or lunch.  
The cost of the trip will be £12.00 per person and is payable by cash or cheque (payable to Normanby Primary 
PTFA).  Please complete the slip and hand into the main office along with your payment if you are interested in 
joining the trip. 

Christmas Fayre - Our Christmas Fayre will be held on Thursday, 30th November at 6:00pm.  Glee 

will open the fayre from 5:45pm.  If you have any unwanted goods that would be suitable for our 
raffle or tombola and you would like to donate them to us, please bring them to the Main office.  
Also, if you or you know someone who would like to book a stall at our Fayre, please contact the 
main office on 01642 469529 or email office@normanby.org.uk.  The cost of booking a stall is            
£12.00. Time slots are available to book in to see Santa, his reindeers or the Christmas fairies!  

 

24th November 2017 

 UPCOMING EVENTS 

Monday 27th November - Parent and Toddler Group 1:10pm - 2:50pm  
Monday 27th November - Middlesbrough Football Mascot  

Tuesday 28th November - FS2 Metro Centre/Build-a-Bear visit 
Wednesday 29th November - FS2 Metro Centre/Build-a-Bear visit 

Thursday 30th November - Christmas Fayre 
Thursday 30th November - Y5/Y6 Sports Hall Activities 

 Friday 1st December - Parent and Toddler Group 9:15am - 11:15am 

GOLDEN TICKET WINNERS  

Sunflower Nursery    Sebastian Peacock   
Nursery Asaria Garrard   Tommy O’Hara 
FS2  Skye Hewitt   Olivia Smith   Harry McKeone 
Year 1 Luka Dawson   Sadik Alormasor   Avery Clark 
Year 2  Scarlett Lester   Loui Ward    Charlii Nicholson 
Year 3 Lewis Coates   Maisie Faloona   Zac Edgar 
Year 4  Dylan Horner   Lillie Firmager   Scarlett Harding-Hall 
Year 5 Oliver Hodge      Ruby Lester   Arnie Wood 
Year 6 Izzy Mohan    Reece White    Bradley Murray 
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